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publication for "spring
Low youth fare

"One of the ten best pictures of the year!'
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ipytn1 BARBRA STREISAND
For Frte Folder write:
Car-Tou- rs in Europe, Inc.
555 Fifth Ave.,N.Y.10017697-580- 0 BOX

break" on Thurs., March 22,
and resume the regular
schedule on Wednesday,
April 4th. If you have ads
for April 4th, please phone
472-259- 0 Monday, April 2,
from
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PART TIME JOB
UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY

to choose your own hours
passing out leaflets in local
areas for publicity campaign.To receive information kit
telephone toll free 5

dept. A 12. Open 7 days 24
hours.
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LUKJlm NITELY 7:30 & 9:30
434 7421 Matinees Sat. & Sun.

Tel.

Jor. -- daysDeparting on.

Student Teacher Lease H Buy

Featuring high flying savings on
best sounds in town . . . plus a
trade-i- n your kite special
that's what's up at TEAM

Electronics Centers!

PE 2038
3SPEED AUTOMATIC TURNTABLE

Anytime you can save $80.00, it's a good deal. When yo
1can save $80.00 on a quality product like the PE-203- 8

Automatic Turntable with base and dustcover, it's
a great deal! With its precision balanced 1 OVi" platter anti-skatin- g

device and stylus tracking force adjustment, it has
everything that makes for top flight performance.

ROTEL RX 400 AMFM STEREO RECEIVER
UTAH MK-1- 7 SPEAKERS
BSR-310- X AUTOMATIC CHANGER

A component system that's way up there in

looks, performance and way down in price.

LIST PRICE

I IIWW J fjSS-
;-M59.95

"GO FLY A

KITE" PRICE

The receiver, generating music power of 80
watts, offers a package of audio advance-
ments- multiple control knobs for dual bass,
dual treble, balance, volume, selector and

tuning
Push buttons for power, loudness, and tape
monitor. Front panel headphone jack and
many other special features. The twin UTAH

12" speakers
achieve a sound com-

parable to many higher
priced speakers. And,
of course, the name
BSR on thechangeris
always a sound buy.

"GO FLY A

KITE"
PACKAGE PRICE

I
I l I yy7 if bought 5rffo)8B

TZkmmj SEPARATELY $454.85
QjJ Qj
THORENS TD-15- 0

MKII MANUAL TURNTABLE
WBASE, ADC 230 XE CART

Bring in a home-mad- e kite (even if it doesn't fly like

you thought it would) and we'll give you an extra ten
dollars off on this handsome, precision turntable that's
already more than $50 00 off list. Two-speed- s with
anti skating, 1 2" 7 lb balanced platter.
Woodbase.

Save $50.00 plus $10.00 on any

SANYO DXR 51 1 1

LIST PRICE $189.95

"GO FLY A

KITE" PRICE

QUAD SYSTEM
Sanyo AMFMFM Stereo Quad Sys-

tem. True four-chann- sound, yet
priced under $200.00! Check out
the 4 separate amplifiers with ma-

trix circuitry to synthesize stereo to

and decode SO records
and the handsome walnut enclo-

sures with four 6' full range
speakers. discrete inputs
are there for quad tapes and CD--

too.

LIST PRICE

$199.95
home made kite trade-i- n

1. .1

wrecnage accepiea1 Ioq 1(1 1. ."GO FLY A

KITE'PRICE
Go Fly A Kite on TEAM'
For your f reo kite - clip this
coupon and sail into your nearby
TEAM Electronics Center.
(This offer void whereener iiTc
prohibited, restricted or
otherwise requlatod.) yVH.COUPON

BIB GROOVE CLEAN AUTOMATIC RECORD CLEANER. Improves sound reproduction
while reducing record and stylus wear.
List $8.75 . . ."GO FLY A KITE" SALE PRICE $7.88

OISCWASHER. A complete record cleaning system that removes fluid, solubilized

matter and foreign particles.
"GO FLY A KITE" SALE PRICE $12.95
WATTS DISC PREENER. Cleans and preserves record grooves with no trace of film

or residue.
List Price $4.00 . . . "GO FLY A KITE" SALE PRICE $1.88
SHURE M91ED EP HI TRACK CARTRIDGE.

List Price $54.95 . . . "GO FLY A KITE" SALE PRICE $29.88

Offor limited whilo supply Cjj"
lasts, so hurry I
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435-295- 9

9- -9 Mon., Thurs.
9-- G Tuos., Wed., Fri.
9-- 5 Sat.
convenient financing

VISIT THE
TEAM ELECTRONICS
CENTER NEAR YOU .
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